EVENING MENU - AFTER 5PM
ENTREES
~ with toasted brown bread
perfectly crisp flat bread smothered in garlic butter
- add cheese

blended with port, spices & juniper berries ~ with toasted brown bread

MAINS
cooked to order with garlic kumara mash, seasonal vegetables,
slow roasted portobello mushroom & a red wine jus
grilled chicken breast with roast gourmet potatoes, prosciutto,
baby beetroot, mixed leaves & a balsamic vinaigrette
served with a creamy turmeric & spinach risotto & topped with seasonal greens

locally made award winning sausages with garlic mash potatoes, peas & gravy

creamy and tasty with broccoli, baby spinach & kumara crisps

GF - GLUTEN FREE | DF - DAIRY FREE | V - VEGETARIAN | A - AVAILABLE

DESSERTS
with caramel sauce & ice cream
with ice cream & cinnamon sugar

aged cheddar, port wine cheddar,
traditional brie, creamy blue ~ served
with a cracker selection & fresh pear

vanilla ice cream layered with your
choice of topping, chocolate,
caramel or berry ~ topped with
whipped cream, a wafer & sprinkles
in a tall glass with ice cream

-------------------------------------------------------------------

BLUE PUB KIDS MENU
corn chips, beef mince and slightly spicy beans topped with
mozzarella cheese and sour cream
crumbed or grilled chicken tenderloins
~ served with BBQ sauce and hot chips
&

freshly battered or grilled fish
~ served with hot chips

*Feel free to swap
hot chips for vegetables
or a kids salad
- just ask!

mini burger bun with beef pattie, cheese, lettuce & tomato sauce
~ served with hot chips
___________________________________________________________________

vanilla ice cream, your choice of chocolate, caramel or berry topping,
whipped cream, sprinkles and a pretty pink wafer

ALL KIDS 10 AND UNDER EAT FOR FREE!
choose any kids main meal for FREE if you are
10 years old or under ~ add a dessert for just $4
one free child per paying adult
purchasing a meal minimum value $22
* all meals for kids aged 11 years and over come
as a 'meal deal' ~ choose a main & dessert for just $12

